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Glycolipids in Molecular Recognition 
and Membrane Organisation 
11-14 September 1988 
University of Sheffield, England 
Organised by the Royal Society of Chemistry Perkin Division, Carbohydrate and Lipid Groups. 
Invited speakers, contributed papers and posters. 
For information contact: 
Dr M.H. Gordon, 
Department of Food Science and Technology, 
University of Reading, 
Whiteknights, PO Box 226, 
Reading RG6 2AP, England 
Tel. no.: (0734) 875123 Ext 7363 
Telex 847813 RULIB-G 
Vth International Lupin Conference 
3-9 July 1988 
Poznafi, Poland 
The following sessions are included in the programme ofthe conference: A. Genetics and breeding of lupin; 
B. Resistance breeding; C. Physiology and biochemistry of lupin; D. Animal nutrition; E. Lupin cultivation; 
F. Molecular biology of lupin; G. Panel session on controversial problems of lupin breeding and utilization. 
Plenary lectures will be given by: W. Swi¢cicki (Poland), V.I. Golovchenko (USSR), J.S. Gladstones 
(Australia), M. Brummund (GDR), R. Gross (Brazil), J. Gleba (USSR), A.B. Legocki (Poland). 
Information about he conference and registration forms are available from: 
Organizing Committee, 
c/o Institute of Bioorganic Chemistry, 
Polish Academy of Sciences, 
ul. Noskowskiego 12/14, 
61-704 Poznafi, Poland 
Registration fee: US$ 375,00. 
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